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An 8-yr study was conducted to better understand factors 
infl uencing year-to-year variability in fi eld-scale herbicide 
volatilization and surface runoff  losses. Th e 21-ha research 
site is located at the USDA–ARS Beltsville Agricultural 
Research Center in Beltsville, MD. Site location, herbicide 
formulations, and agricultural management practices remained 
unchanged throughout the duration of the study. Metolachlor 
[2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1-
methylethyl) acetamide] and atrazine [6-chloro-N-ethyl-N′-(1-
methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine] were coapplied as a 
surface broadcast spray. Herbicide runoff  was monitored from 
a month before application through harvest. A fl ux gradient 
technique was used to compute volatilization fl uxes for the fi rst 
5 d after application using herbicide concentration profi les and 
turbulent fl uxes of heat and water vapor as determined from 
eddy covariance measurements. Results demonstrated that 
volatilization losses for these two herbicides were signifi cantly 
greater than runoff  losses (P < 0.007), even though both 
have relatively low vapor pressures. Th e largest annual runoff  
loss for metolachlor never exceeded 2.5%, whereas atrazine 
runoff  never exceeded 3% of that applied. On the other hand, 
herbicide cumulative volatilization losses after 5 d ranged from 
about 5 to 63% of that applied for metolachlor and about 
2 to 12% of that applied for atrazine. Additionally, daytime 
herbicide volatilization losses were signifi cantly greater than 
nighttime vapor losses (P < 0.05). Th is research confi rmed that 
vapor losses for some commonly used herbicides frequently 
exceeds runoff  losses and herbicide vapor losses on the same site 
and with the same management practices can vary signifi cantly 
year to year depending on local environmental conditions.
Comparison of Field-scale Herbicide Runoff  and Volatilization Losses: 
An Eight-Year Field Investigation
Timothy J. Gish,* John H. Prueger, Craig S.T. Daughtry, William P. Kustas, Lynn G. McKee, Andrew L. Russ, and Jerry L. Hatfi eld 
Herbicides play an important role in maintaining world-wide food and fi ber production by controlling weeds that 
compete for water and nutrients. Although the use of pesticides 
in the United States has increased from 38 million kg of active 
ingredient in 1964 to 221 million kg of active ingredient in 1979, 
the total mass of herbicide used in the United States has remained 
steady since 1979 (Aspelin, 1994; USGS, 2002). Atrazine and 
metolachlor are two of the most widely used herbicides in agri-
culture with more than 30 million kg (a.i.) of metolachlor and 33 
million kg (a.i.) of atrazine being applied to U.S. crops in 2002 
alone (USGS, 2002). Th e USEPA (2008) classifi ed both atrazine 
and metolachlor as nonvolatile and identifi ed their major off -site 
transport mechanism as surface runoff . However, fi eld monitor-
ing of herbicide fl uxes from all possible off -site loss pathways is 
essentially nonexistent. Environmental monitoring of herbicides 
is complex because they are not chemically conservative and can 
be adsorbed to soil particles and/or exist in the liquid and vapor 
phases (Majewski and Capel, 1995). Th e distribution of a pesti-
cide among the sorbed, liquid, and gaseous states is a function of 
its physiochemical properties, the soil’s biological/physiochemical 
properties, and climatic variables, which, in turn, govern the pes-
ticide’s environmental dispersal (Symons, 1977; Jury et al., 1983; 
Taylor and Spencer, 1990; Tsal and Cohen, 1991; Majewski and 
Capel, 1995; Cousins et al., 1999; Prueger et al., 2005; Gish et 
al., 2009). To maintain productive and sustainable agricultural 
systems, there is a need to understand fi eld-scale processes govern-
ing herbicide use and off -site movement.
Herbicide fi eld studies where all off -site transport mechanisms 
are monitored are rare, although specifi c aspects of pesticide 
movement have been rigorously studied. Th e three major off -site 
transport mechanisms for herbicides are surface runoff , leach-
ing, and volatilization into the atmosphere. Among these trans-
port mechanisms, herbicide runoff  has been the most intensively 
studied and is generally <3% of that applied (Wauchope, 1978; 
Baker, 1980; Hall et al., 1983; Felsot et al., 1990; Haith and 
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Rossi, 2003; Domagalski et al., 2008). Herbicide leaching has 
also been intensively studied, but tile drain studies suggest that 
that herbicide runoff  is more detrimental to the environment 
than herbicide leaching (LaFleur et al., 1975; Muir and Baker, 
1976; Ng et al., 1995). Unfortunately, fi eld-scale pesticide 
leaching losses in non–tile-drained fi elds is diffi  cult to quantify 
since heterogeneity and preferential fl ow creates uncertainty in 
fl ux estimates (Koplin et al., 1998; Jarvis, 2002; Elliott et al., 
2000; Malone et al., 2004a; Malone et al., 2004b; Kodesova et 
al., 2008). Of the three major off -site transport mechanisms, 
herbicide volatilization is studied the least, even though typi-
cal losses from crop production fi elds range from 2 to 25% of 
that applied (Grover et al., 1988; Glotfelty and Schomburg 
1989; Wienhold and Gish, 1994; Prueger et al., 1999; Rice 
et al., 2002; Prueger et al., 2005). Once in the atmosphere, 
herbicides can be degraded or deposited in nontargeted areas 
via wet or dry deposition (Bidleman and Christensen, 1979; 
Bidleman, 1988; Burrows et al., 2002). Frequently, a portion 
of the applied herbicide that has volatilized into the atmo-
sphere is transported and subsequently deposited in streams, 
rivers, and lakes (McConnell et al., 1998; Alegria and Shaw, 
1999; Th urman and Cromwell, 2000; Kuang et al., 2003). As 
a result, there is a need to simultaneously quantify herbicide 
losses from the major off -site transport pathways at the fi eld 
scale so environmental risks can be more accurately formulated.
Herbicide surface runoff  is a concern in many watersheds 
because intensive agriculture may be adjacent to sensitive eco-
systems (Capel et al., 2008). Typical runoff  losses for most her-
bicides are <1 to 2% of that applied (Wauchope, 1978; Baker, 
1980). In rare situations, such as when a major rainfall event 
follows the application of a wettable powder formulation on 
a sloped fi eld, as much as 15% of the pesticide applied can 
be lost through runoff  (Baker, 1980; Haith and Rossi, 2003). 
Additionally, the herbicide application rate, water solubility, 
formulation, management practices, and landscape features 
are also important factors infl uencing herbicide runoff  (Caro, 
1976; Wauchope, 1978; Hall et al., 1983; Felsot et al., 1990; 
Domagalski et al., 2008). Regardless of the pesticide mass lost 
from runoff , detrimental impacts decrease with increasing 
distance from the application site due to dilution from other 
runoff  sites, streams, rivers, and lakes.
Herbicide volatilization occurs in two steps—evaporation 
from soil and plant material, followed by dispersion into the 
atmosphere by diff usion and turbulent mixing (Taylor, 1995; 
Prueger et al., 2005). Because herbicide volatilization is com-
plex, several methods have been developed to obtain esti-
mates of pesticide volatilization at the fi eld scale. Parmele et 
al. (1972) developed an aerodynamic method based on gradi-
ents of wind speed, temperature, and pesticide concentrations 
collected over a uniform area. Denmead et al. (1977) devel-
oped an integrated horizontal fl ux approach that uses pesticide 
concentration and horizontal wind speed profi les. For certain 
conditions, a theoretical profi le shape method, which mea-
sures wind speed and pesticide concentration at a single height 
above the soil, may be useful (Wilson et al., 1982). Recently, 
wind, temperature, water, and herbicide profi le data have been 
used to calculate eddy diff usivities of water, temperature, and 
momentum, which were subsequently used to calculate herbi-
cide volatilization fl uxes where turbulent fl ow conditions may 
exist (Prueger et al., 2005, Gish et al., 2009). Th e benefi t of 
this latter approach is that atmospheric stability and nighttime 
pesticide vapor losses can be monitored.
Th e objective of this study was to conduct a long-term 
investigation where fi eld-scale herbicide runoff  and volatiliza-
tion losses were simultaneously determined. Th is 8-yr inves-
tigation: (i) lends insight into the relevance and variability of 
off -site transport mechanisms under variable fi eld conditions, 
(ii) determines the impact of local fi eld conditions on the off -
site transport mechanisms, and (iii) determines the impact of 
daytime and nighttime conditions on herbicide volatilization.
Materials and Method
Site Description and Pesticide Application
Th e research site is a 21-ha agricultural production farm 
located at the USDA, Henry A. Wallace Beltsville Agricultural 
Research Center, in Beltsville, MD (near lat. 39° 01′44′′, long. 
76° 50′46.1′′). A variety of data, including general soil prop-
erties, crop parameters, and geophysical, meteorological, and 
remotely sensed data are acquired annually on this site, which 
is called Optimizing Production Inputs for Economic and 
Environmental Enhancement site (OPE3). One of the princi-
pal objectives of OPE3 is to determine fi eld- and catchment-
scale fl uxes of agricultural inputs. Th e site contains four fi elds, 
which range from 3.6 to 4.2 ha, each draining into a fi rst-order 
stream and riparian wetland, and each delimited with earthen 
berms (Fig. 1). Th e soils are variable but sandy, with the major-
ity being typic hapludults, coarse-loamy, siliceous, mesic. Th e 
surface soil textures range from sandy loam to loamy sand, 
have an average organic matter content of <3%, and are well 
drained. Additionally, the 7 ha surrounding the eddy covari-
ance meteorological station (fi elds 1 and 2) is relatively fl at 
with 80% of the surface having slopes <2%. Tillage, crop, resi-
due management, and pesticide formulations and application 
rates are the same for the entire 21-ha research site.
Surface and Energy Balance/
Meteorological Instrumentation
Surface energy balance and eddy covariance instrumentation 
were mounted on a 10-m tower and used to measure net radia-
tion, soil heat fl ux, and sensible and latent heat fl ux densities. 
Net radiation and soil heat fl ux were measured with a CNR–1 
net radiometer (Kipp & Zonen, Inc., Bohemia, NY) and 3 
HFT–1 soil heat fl ux plates (Radiation Energy Balance Systems, 
Inc. Seattle, WA), respectively. Th e CNR–1 was positioned 4 m 
above the soil surface. Six soil heat fl ux plates were buried at 0.08 
m below the soil surface, all within 3 m of the meteorological 
tower. Above each soil heat fl ux plate are two Type–T (copper–
constantan) soil thermocouples buried at 0.02 and 0.06 m. Soil 
temperature data were used to compute the storage component 
of the above-the-soil heat fl ux plates. A 3-D sonic anemometer 
(Campbell Scientifi c, Inc., Logan, UT) and L17500 infrared 
hygrometer (LICOR, Inc., Lincoln, NE) measured sensible and 
latent heat fl uxes as the covariance of the vertical wind veloc-
ity with air temperature and water vapor density. Soil surface 
temperatures were monitored using precision infrared thermo-
couple sensors (Model IRTS–P, Apogee Instruments, Logan, 
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UT). Standard local surface meteorological instrumentation was 
mounted on the tower to measure mean wind speed and direc-
tion, relative humidity, and precipitation. Data from the stan-
dard meteorological instruments were stored as 30-min averages. 
Additionally, the sampling frequency was 20 Hz for the eddy 
covariance and 10 s for the energy balance system.
Herbicides Application and Detection
Herbicides were coapplied as a surface broadcast spray onto a 
tilled, bare soil surface. Timing of planting and herbicide appli-
cations (Table 1) varied across years as a function of local pre-
cipitation patterns and technical and/or logistical problems that 
are typically encountered with any planting operation. With the 
exception of 2003, herbicides were applied within 2 d after the 
corn was planted. In 2003, the spring was unusually wet and 
planting was delayed until early July and herbicides were subse-
quently applied a week later. In all cases, 
atrazine was applied at 1.13 kg ha−1, 
whereas metolachlor was applied at 1.51 
kg ha−1 as S–metolachlor over the entire 
21-ha site. Each year the herbicide mass 
applied was achieved by using two her-
bicide formulations (Table 2).
Surface runoff  was monitored with 
a 46-cm H–fl ume, fl ow meter bubbler, 
and sampler (Isco, Lincoln, NE). Flumes 
were calibrated by collecting runoff  vol-
umes at various runoff  rates and using 
these data to correct the factory calibra-
tion. Sampling frequency was based on 
water fl ow. One runoff  sample was gener-
ally collected for every 1200 L of surface 
runoff  and subsequently refrigerated at 
5°C until they could be analyzed. Runoff  
samples were typically stored less than 24 
h before being quantitatively analyzed. 
Observed herbicide runoff  concentra-
tions and surface water fl uxes were com-
bined to generate daily herbicide runoff  
fl uxes. Surface runoff  was monitored 
at least 1 mo before planting and pesti-
cide application. Monitoring continued 
until harvest when runoff  samplers were 
turned off  due to freezing conditions.
Th e vapor fl ux gradient technique 
links atmospheric vertical profi le con-
centrations of metolachlor and atrazine 
with a pesticide eddy diff usivity term 
computed from turbulent fl uxes of 
momentum, heat, and water vapor to 
compute pesticide fl uxes (Baldocchi et 
al., 1988; Verma, 1990). Th e metola-
chlor and atrazine volatilization fl uxes 
are computed as the product of a mean 
vertical pesticide concentration gradi-
ent and a turbulent–transport coeffi  -
cient. Using the fl ux gradient approach 
for pesticide fl ux estimates is based on 
extending the assumption that trans-
port similarity exists for pesticide vapor 
as it does for scalar and mass properties of momentum, sensible 
heat, and water vapor. Th is is reasonable since only the vapor 
phase of the pesticide above the soil matrix is of interest here. 
A more detailed discussion of this approach is found in Taylor 
(1995) and Prueger et al. (2005).
Atrazine and metolachlor vapor sampling began approxi-
mately 30 min after application and continued every 2 h for 
the fi rst 120 h (5 d) after application. Each sampling mast had 
four glass canisters (0.0254 m i.d. by 0.15 m), each at a dif-
ferent height—0.3, 0.6, 1.2, and 1.95 m above the soil sur-
face. Th e glass canisters were tapered at one end to a stem of 
0.0085 m diameter and were connected with Tygon tubing to 
a high volume air vacuum pump (Model TFIA, Staplex, Inc., 
Brooklyn, NY) calibrated to a fl ow rate of approximately 50 L 
min−1 through each sampling canister. Th e individual canisters 
Fig. 1. Optimizing Production Inputs for Economic and Environmental Enhancement fi eld site 
(OPE3), showing location of eddy covariance meteorological station and early morning soil 
sampling locations for a representative year. Numbers denote individual fi elds. The dotted circle 
represents a distance of 50 m from the eddy covariance meteorological station, whereas the solid 
circle represents a distance of 100 m.
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were also wrapped with aluminum refl ective tape to prevent 
photodegradation of the samples. Each glass canister initially 
contained two polyurethane foam (PUF) plugs (0.0254 m diam. 
by 0.075 m length) that were precleaned using separate ethyl 
acetate washes and allowed to air dry. After precleaning, 20 PUF 
plugs were randomly selected and analyzed as blanks. No inter-
fering peaks were observed above our detection limits. In the 
canister, the fi rst PUF plug served as the primary metolachlor 
and atrazine vapor trap, whereas the second inline PUF plug was 
analyzed to determine if any pesticide got past the primary PUF. 
Analysis of the second PUF supports Prueger et al. (2005) who 
found essentially no metolachlor on the second PUF >24 h after 
herbicides had been applied. As a result, after 48 h, each glass 
canister contained just one PUF plug. Airfl ow rates through 
the PUF canisters at each height were measured and recorded 
at the beginning and end of each sampling interval. After each 
sampling period, the PUF plugs were placed in glass containers, 
secured with Tefl on-lined lids, and stored in a freezer at –20°C.
All soil water and air samples were quantitatively analyzed for 
atrazine and metolachlor using a Hewlett–Packard 5890 Series II 
(replaced with a 6890 in 2006) GC equipped with a nitrogen–
phosphorus detector. All PUF plugs were individually extracted 
with ethyl acetate for 4 h using a Soxhlet technique. Blank and 
fortifi cation recovery controls were also included in sample 
extraction batches to determine extraction effi  ciency (96% ± 9, 
n = 88) and to detect contamination from laboratory procedures 
(all blanks were free of interfering peaks). Two sets of soil samples 
were collected at 4:30 a.m. Eastern Standard Time (EST), one for 
herbicide surface soil concentrations and the other for surface soil 
moisture. Th e soil surface samples were collected from 20 prede-
termined 1 m2 locations within fi elds (Fig. 1). Each soil can (38.5 
cm2 area and 5 cm deep) used for herbicide analysis was refriger-
ated at –20°C until samples could be analyzed (generally <1 yr). 
After thawing, soil samples were extracted 
with 4:1 methanol/water. Th en, the 
methanol was rotary evaporated. Runoff  
water samples were fi ltered through glass 
microfi ber fi lters. Soil extracts and runoff  
water samples were then loaded onto pre-
pared C18 Sep–Pak solid phase extraction 
cartridges (Waters Corporation, Milford, 
MA). Each C–18 cartridge was treated 
beforehand with 2 mL ethyl acetate, 2 mL 
methanol, and 10 mL deionized water. 
Herbicides in the soil and water extracts 
were eluded off  the C–18 cartridges with 
ethyl acetate to which trifl uralin was added 
as an internal standard. Metabolites of 
atrazine and metolachlor were analyzed 
but are not reported because of their low 
concentrations and sporadic detection. 
Th e limit of detection for both herbicides 
was 5 ng m−3.
Soil Moisture
Surface soil moisture observations con-
sisted of gravimetric samples (38.5 cm2 
area and 5 cm deep) collected during 
pesticide application and subsequently at 
4:30 a.m. EST. Th ese samples were taken within 150 m of the 
meteorological station and were used to monitor shallow soil 
water conditions that were most likely to be in equilibrium 
with the soil surface. A stratifi ed random design was used each 
year to select the 20 sampling locations. Fifty percent of these 
soil moisture monitoring sites (10 locations) were randomly 
selected within 50 m of the eddy covariance meteorological sta-
tion, whereas 40% of the sites (eight locations) were randomly 
selected from 50 to 100 m away, and fi nally 10% (two loca-
tions) were located >100 m from the meteorological station 
but within the fi eld boundaries. Th ese soil water content obser-
vations were subsequently combined to determine an average 
soil moisture value.
Results and Discussion
Variability in Field Conditions
Th e timing of precipitation events relative to herbicide applica-
tion can dramatically infl uence both runoff  and volatilization. 
As a result, all precipitation starting a week before herbicide 
application and 40 d after is shown in Fig. 2. Over the 8-yr 
period, there was a wide range in precipitation patterns. For 
example, rainfall occurred a few days before herbicide applica-
tion for 2000 through 2004, whereas no meaningful precipi-
tation occurred the week before application for 2005 through 
2007. Additionally, during 2001 several rainfall events occurred 
shortly after application, whereas for other years, like 2007, no 
signifi cant rainfall occurred within 25 d after herbicide applica-
tion. Rainfall shortly before application increases the likelihood 
of enhanced herbicide volatilization and herbicide surface runoff  
(Goodrich et al., 1994; Gish et al., 2009). As a result, the precip-
itation patterns alone would suggest low herbicide volatilization 
losses and minimal surface runoff  losses in years 2005 through 
Table 1. Atrazine and metolachlor application dates and runoff  losses.
Year Application date
 No. of 
runoff  events†
 Runoff  losses (percentage of applied)
Atrazine Metolachlor
2000 13 June 8 0.04 0.03
2001 20 June 8 2.94 2.45
2002 24 April 9 <0.01 <0.01
2003 14 July 5 0.91 0.42
2004 21 May 3 <0.01 <0.01
2005 10 May 4 0.18 0.11
2006 3 May 4 0.06 0.06
2007 8 May 0‡ Likely <0.01 Likely <0.01
† No. of runoff  events during the fi rst 5 mo after herbicide application.
‡ Herbicide runoff  was monitored for only the fi rst month after application. During this time no 
runoff  was observed.
Table 2. Herbicide application rates and physiochemical characteristics.† 
Herbicide characteristic Atrazine Metolachlor
Water solubility (at 20°C) 30 mg L–1 530 mg L–1
Vapor pressure (at 20°C) 0.04 mPa 1.7 mPa
Soil half-life 60 to 100 d 15 to 70 d
Mobility Moderately mobile Moderately mobile
Formulations Dual II Magnum
Bicep II Magnum
Application rate 1.13 kg ha–1 1.51 kg ha–1
† Gianessi and Marcelli (2000) and USEPA (2008).
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2007. On the other hand, with rain occurring on 5 of the 7 d 
before application in 2003, the moist soils would tend to favor 
enhanced herbicide volatilization (Prueger et al., 2005).
Surface soil moisture at the time of application is critical 
to herbicide volatilization since moisture infl uences herbicide 
volatilization fl ux rates (Prueger et al., 2005; Gish et al., 2009). 
Daily surface gravimetric soil water contents for the top 5 cm 
are shown in Table 3. Soil moisture at the time herbicides 
were applied, To, were highest for 2003, followed by 2001 and 
2004. On the other hand, To surface soil water contents were 
the lowest for years 2006 and 2007. Th e years 2000, 2002, and 
2005 had intermediate surface soil moisture values relative to 
the other 5 yr. Although To of 2003 was the wettest, no signifi -
cant rain fell that year until the volatilization study was termi-
nated. In 2001, it rained the evening herbicides were applied 
and each night thereafter for two additional nights. During 
2004, there was a slight rain event the evening after applica-
tion, but it did not rain again until the volatilization study was 
terminated. During 2006 and 2007, no rain fell until 5 d after 
herbicide application. As a result, during the 8-yr study a wide 
range of surface moisture conditions were encountered.
Th e 2003 growing season was atypical and will generally 
be discussed separately from the other 7 yr. During 2003, it 
rained several times each week from mid-April through early 
July, which delayed planting and pesticide applications. Since 
the corn had been planted a week earlier, herbicides had to 
Fig. 2. Precipitation 1 wk before and 40 d after pesticide application. Asterisks denote precipitation events that generated surface runoff .
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be sprayed to kill emerging weeds before the corn grew much 
higher. Th is delay in herbicide application was not a typical 
agronomic practice but was due to the frequent rainfalls. At 
the time herbicides were applied in 2003, parts of the OPE3 
fi eld site (located >100 m from the fl ux towers) were saturated 
(ponded). Much of the remaining surface area at the time 
of herbicide application was near saturation, which made 
obtaining accurate gravimetric samples with cans nearly 
impossible. Air trapped in the soil sampling cans (when 
inverted) would likely force some of the water out of the 
soil so that at least the To soil water contents in 2003 are 
underestimated. Th e likelihood of some soil water sam-
pling loss in 2003 is supported by surface water contents 
observed in 2001 (after To). During 2001, the second 
through fourth days after application showed higher 
soil water contents than during To of 2003, even though 
no saturated conditions were observed anywhere on site 
during 2001. As a result, 2003 may represent a worst-case 
scenario for herbicide vapor behavior as soils were near 
saturation and the delayed planting resulted in spraying 
when energy inputs and temperatures were high.
Herbicide Runoff 
Herbicide losses through runoff  are thought to be the great-
est off -site transport mechanism for atrazine and meto-
lachlor because both are moderately mobile, moderately 
persistent, and have low vapor pressures (Lyman et al., 1990; 
Gianessi and Marcelli, 2000; USEPA, 2008). Herbicide 
concentrations in the surface runoff  over the 8-yr period are 
shown in Fig. 3. Maximum runoff  concentrations for both 
herbicides occurred in 2001, when runoff  occurred within 
the fi rst day after application and then decreased exponen-
tially with time. For years 2002, 2004, and 2007, the maxi-
mum runoff  concentration never exceeded <10 μg L−1 for 
any herbicide runoff  event. Th us, these years were excluded 
from Fig. 3. Although quantifi able herbicide runoff  losses 
were observed in 2000, 2003, 2005, and 2006, no signifi -
cant concentrations in runoff  were observed ≥30 d after 
application. Surprisingly, a signifi cant rainfall event occurred 
during 2002 within a week of application, but surface 
runoff  concentrations never exceeded 5 μg L−1 for either 
herbicide for any runoff  sample. Although the herbicides 
were applied in April in 2002 when surface soil tempera-
tures were cold (2°C), the reasons for the low runoff  losses are not 
known. During the wettest year, 2001, runoff  losses of atrazine 
exceeded 2.9% of that applied, whereas metolachlor runoff  losses 
were 2.5% (Table 1). Wauchope (1978) and Shipitalo and Owens 
(2006) also observed that herbicide runoff  was the greatest when 
Table 3. Daily surface soil water contents for the top 5 cm of soil.†
Year
 Gravimetric soil water content (SD)
Hours after herbicide application
To ≈20 ≈44 ≈68 ≈92 ≈116
—————————————————————————— kg water kg soil–1 ——————————————————————————
2000 0.16 (0.02) 0.15 (0.03) 0.15 (0.02) 0.23 (0.03) 0.19 (0.03) 0.22 (0.03)
2001 0.19 (0.06) 0.24 (0.03) 0.25 (0.05) 0.27 (0.07) 0.24 (0.06) 0.21 (0.05)
2002 0.15 (0.02) NS‡ 0.15 (0.02) 0.13 (0.02) NS 0.21 (0.04)
2003 0.23 (0.07) 0.21 (0.07) 0.19 (0.07) 0.18 (0.07) 0.17 (0.07) 0.18 (0.08)
2004 0.18 (0.03) 0.18 (0.04) 0.15 (0.03) 0.14 (0.04) 0.13 (0.04) 0.17 (0.03)
2005 0.13 (0.04) 0.13 (0.04) 0.13 (0.04) 0.12 (0.05) 0.14 (0.05) 0.19 (0.03)
2006 0.11 (0.02) 0.10 (0.03) 0.10 (0.03) 0.10 (0.03) 0.09 (0.03) 0.14 (0.02)
2007 0.08 (0.04) 0.07 (0.04) 0.07 (0.04) 0.06 (0.04) 0.06 (0.05) 0.15 (0.03)
† Gravimetric surface soil water contents collected at time of herbicide application and subsequently every day at 4:30 a.m. (Eastern Standard Time).
‡ No soil moisture samples taken due to poor weather conditions (thunderstorms).
Fig. 3. Multiyear herbicide surface runoff . Runoff  for years 2002, 2004, and 2007 
are not shown, as the maximum herbicide runoff  concentration for each of these 
3 yr was <10 μg L−1.
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rain events occurred closest to application. However, due to the 
general lack of signifi cant rainfall shortly after application on this 
site, herbicide runoff  losses for 5 of the 8 yr were much less than 
1% of that applied for either herbicide. No herbicide runoff  was 
measured throughout all of 2007, likely because no water runoff  
occurred the fi rst month after application (system was operating 
for the fi rst month after application of 2007). Because this site 
has low organic matter content (<3%), adsorption is expected to 
be minimal, increasing potential runoff  (Caro, 1976; Spark and 
Swift, 2002). Additionally, when organic matter contents are low 
the clay mineral content becomes the dominant adsorption factor 
(Laird et al., 1992; Jenks et al., 1998), but this surface soil has a 
low clay content <10%.
Out of the 8 yr, only 5 generated signifi cant herbicide runoff . 
An 8-yr average herbicide runoff  concentration with days after 
application revealed an exponential decreasing function with 
coeffi  cients of determination of 0.73 for atrazine and 0.78 for 
metolachlor. Th e 8-yr exponential fi t also suggests that, in gen-
eral, herbicide runoff  concentrations 2 wk after application 
would be <8 μg L−1 for atrazine and <12 μg L−1 for metola-
chlor. With the fi rst meaningful precipitation events occurring 
well after 2 wk during 2004 and 2006, it is not surpris-
ing that these years generated negligible herbicide runoff . 
Furthermore, if each year is considered a replicate, signifi -
cant diff erences between atrazine and metolachlor can be 
evaluated. Although atrazine and metolachlor have diff er-
ent water solubilities, there was no signifi cant diff erence 
in herbicide runoff  losses (P > 0.05). In general, the low 
herbicide runoff  fl uxes observed on this site are likely due 
to the low slope (generally <2%) because herbicide runoff  
generally increases with surface slope (Hall et al., 1983; 
Felsot et al., 1990). Wauchope (1978) reported that herbi-
cide runoff  from a 3% slope can be as high as 2% of that 
applied, whereas slopes of 10 to 15% may result in herbi-
cide runoff  losses >5% of that applied. As a result, the low 
observed herbicide runoff  values are probably due to little 
rainfall within the fi rst 2 wk after application, low surface 
slopes, and perhaps the sandy, well-drained characteristics 
of the research site.
Herbicide Soil Surface Residues
Herbicide soil recoveries in the top 5 cm for each sampling 
time varied over the 8 yr. Th e least amount of variabil-
ity occurred at the time of application, where T0 atrazine 
mean recoveries for the 8 yr were 76% of the anticipated 
application rate with a standard deviation of 37%, whereas 
the 8-yr mean metolachlor T0 recoveries were 72% ± 35%. 
Subsequent variability in spatial herbicide soil residue 
concentrations during the early morning (4:30 a.m. EST) 
sampling were also high for periods T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5, 
where atrazine coeffi  cients of variation were 67, 86, 63, 
64, and 57%, respectively. Metolachlor soil residue spatial 
variability was similar to atrazine with coeffi  cients of varia-
tion ranging from 45 to 60% for the same time periods.
Each year, atrazine and metolachlor average soil residue 
mass decreased exponentially with time. Although her-
bicide spatial variability is high in these soil samples, soil 
moisture appears to infl uence herbicide dissipation in the 
top 5 cm of soil (Fig. 4). Although 2001 and 2005 did not 
experience extreme moisture conditions, they are representative 
of moist and dry years, respectively (Table 3). For both atrazine 
and metolachlor, the moist year (2001) shows the largest loss 
occurring within the fi rst 24 h after application. As a result, the 
enhanced recovery of both herbicides in dry soil is generally in 
response to reduced volatilization (Glotfelty et al., 1984, Prueger 
et al., 2005), although some runoff  also occurred during 2001.
Herbicide Volatilization
Although many studies do not monitor nighttime herbicide vapor 
losses, the use of eddy covariance data allows nighttime losses to 
be accurately determined. However, herbicide volatilization was 
monitored for only 5 d and many of the cumulative volatilization 
curves in Fig. 5 through Fig. 7 indicate that volatilization losses 
would have likely continued past 5 d, so these vapor fl ux losses are 
conservative estimates. Over the 8 yr, there is considerable vari-
ability in cumulative herbicide volatilization losses. For soil con-
ditions typical of agronomic crop production (excluding 2003), 
cumulative metolachlor volatilization ranged from 6 to >23% of 
that applied (Fig. 5), with a 7-yr average vapor loss of 9.5% of that 
applied and a CV of 80%. Atrazine cumulative volatilization losses 
Fig. 4. Soil dissipation of metolachlor and atrazine as a function of time. Error 
bars denote ± 1 standard error of the mean.
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were much lower, ranging from <2 to 6% of that applied (Fig. 6), 
with a 7-yr mean of 4% of that applied and a CV of 40%. Th e 
magnitude of metolachlor volatilization corresponded well with 
surface soil moisture conditions, with 2001 having the greatest 
losses followed by 2004. For the driest soil conditions, 2006 and 
2007, metolachlor volatilization was minimal, ranging from 6 to 
7% of that applied. Cumulative atrazine volatilization losses were 
similar to metolachlor, with the highest vapor losses occurring 
during wet years (2004 and 2001). However, the lowest atrazine 
losses occurred in 2002 when <2% of that applied was lost after 5 
d. Th e low atrazine losses in 2002 may have been due to low tem-
peratures because spraying occurred in April of that year. For the 
driest years, 2006 and 2007, atrazine volatilization ranged from 3 
to 4% of that applied. Using an exponential fi t, the coeffi  cients of 
determination for herbicide volatilization with the T0 surface soil 
moisture content were 0.80 and 0.94 for atrazine and metolachlor, 
respectively. As a result, for typical Maryland agronomic condi-
tions, soil moisture has a critical impact on cumulative metola-
chlor vapor losses as they frequently exceed 
15% of that applied. On the other hand, 
for identical soil and meteorological condi-
tions, atrazine was less infl uenced by soil 
moisture.
Herbicide vapor losses were always 
much greater than those observed in sur-
face runoff . Over the 8-yr period, metola-
chlor volatilization losses were 10 to >150 
times larger than metolachlor runoff  losses. 
Similarly, atrazine volatilization losses were 
2 to >130 times larger than those observed 
in surface runoff . Th e greatest diff erence 
between volatilization and runoff  losses 
occurred when runoff  was negligible. Small 
rain events after herbicide application may 
not generate runoff  but can signifi cantly 
infl uence herbicide volatilization (Prueger 
et al., 2005; Gish et al., 2009). When each 
year is considered a replicate, herbicide vol-
atilization losses were signifi cantly greater 
than runoff  losses (P = 0.007). Averaged 
over years, herbicide loss by volatilization 
dominated surface runoff  by a factor of 9 
for atrazine and 45 for metolachlor (Table 
4). As a result, although rarely monitored, 
metolachlor and atrazine volatilization is 
a critical off -site transport mechanism for 
these two common herbicides.
Th e impact of surface soil moisture on 
herbicide volatilization may be primarily 
due to its infl uence on the herbicide vapor 
pressure. As the vapor pressure increases, 
the herbicide increasingly favors the vapor 
phase and is more readily volatilized. In the 
fi eld, an “eff ective” herbicide vapor pressure 
is likely to be lower than the vapor pressure 
of the “pure” chemical due to interactions 
with the soil surface. For example, early 
studies detected a signifi cant positive cor-
relation between herbicide vapor pressure 
and herbicide volatilization (Farmer et al., 
1972; Glotfelty et al., 1984). Later, it was 
observed that dry soil conditions favored 
soil adsorption, which reduced the vapor 
pressure of the herbicide and decreased 
herbicide volatilization (Spencer et al., 
1969; Spencer and Cliath, 1974; Taylor 
and Spencer, 1990). Spencer and Cliath 
(1974) also measured the herbicide vapor 
Fig. 5. Cumulative fi eld-scale metolachlor volatilization losses (expressed as percent applied) as 
a function of time. Each year shown reveals atrazine volatilization losses from fi eld conditions 
common to crop production activities.
Fig. 6. Cumulative fi eld-scale atrazine volatilization losses (expressed as percent applied) as a 
function of time after application. Each year shown reveals atrazine volatilization losses from fi eld 
conditions common to crop production activities.
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pressures in soil at various soil water contents and 
demonstrated greater volatilization losses from 
wet soils than dry soils. And last, Glotfelty et 
al. (1984) and Gish et al. (2009) demonstrated 
that herbicide vapor losses increased more with 
increasing soil water content than with increasing 
organic matter.
During 2003, it rained at least weekly from 
early April through early July. Although most 
of the fi eld site is well drained, the site was very 
wet in 2003—nearing saturation. Th us, special 
tractor tire modifi cations were required to avoid 
getting stuck during herbicide application. 
Additionally, during 2003, the herbicides were 
applied in the summer (14 July) when energy 
inputs were high. Although recent studies have 
shown an increase in herbicide volatilization 
with increasing surface soil moisture (Prueger 
et al., 2005), these results may be a worst-case 
scenario (Fig. 7). After 5 d, volatilization was 
62% of the applied metolachlor and 12% of 
the applied atrazine. Results from the 4:30 
a.m. soil samples taken at 5 d after herbicide 
application also support the vapor fl ux data in 
that 65% of the applied metolachlor and 29% 
of the applied atrazine had dissipated from the 
top 5 cm of soil. As a result, although both her-
bicides are considered nonvolatile, 95% of the 
metolachlor lost after 5 d had done so through 
volatilization compared to 41% for atrazine.
Cumulative metolachlor and atrazine losses 
for all 8 yr are shown in Table 5. Since 2003 was 
an atypical year, it was initially excluded from 
the calculated averages and estimates of variability. However, if 
included, the 8-yr average atrazine vapor loss would be 5% of 
that applied with a CV of 62%, whereas the 8-yr metolachlor 
average would be 16% of that applied and exhibiting a CV of 
125%. Diff erences in mean losses and variability are likely due 
to metolachlor’s greater water solubility and higher vapor pres-
sure relative to atrazine (Table 2). As reported by Prueger et 
al. (2005), metolachlor volatilization was highly variable even 
though organic matter, soil texture, herbicide formulation, and 
agricultural management practices were unchanged throughout 
the 8 yr. Atrazine volatilization, on the other hand, was much 
less variable and appears to be infl uenced less by soil moisture, 
perhaps due to its lower water solubility.
Eddy covariance fl ux data allow nighttime vapor losses to be 
monitored, allowing a comparison of daytime and nighttime 
losses (Fig. 8 and 9). Average daytime metolachlor vapor losses 
(excluding 2003) were 9% of that applied but exhibited a great 
deal of variability with a standard deviation of 7% and CV of 
75%. Nighttime metolachlor losses averaged 3% of that applied 
and had a standard deviation of only 1%, which generates a CV 
of only 36%. Nighttime metolachlor vapor losses were similar to 
daytime losses when the soils were dry (2005, 2006, and 2007) 
but were much lower than daytime losses when soils were moist 
(2000, 2001, 2003, and 2004). However, even if the 8 yr were 
considered replicates, daytime metolachlor vapor losses were 
signifi cantly larger than during the nighttime vapor losses (P < 
0.05). As a result, nighttime losses were fairly constant, but day-
time losses were larger and more variable.
Atrazine daytime vapor losses averaged 3% of that applied, 
whereas nighttime losses were 0.8%. Variability for both day-
time and nighttime atrazine losses were similar with a daytime 
standard deviation of 1.3% and nighttime standard deviation 
of 0.4%, which generated CVs of 40% for daytime and 51% 
for nighttime. For both metolachlor and atrazine, the majority 
of the volatilization occurred during the day. However, unlike 
metolachlor, atrazine daytime volatilization losses were always 
much greater than nighttime losses, regardless of the soil moisture 
status. As a result, if the 8 yr were considered as replicates, day-
Fig. 7. Field-scale metolachlor and atrazine volatilization losses where soil water contents 
are approaching saturation in some locations.
Table 4. Herbicide and off -site transport mechanism comparison.
 Atrazine (%)† Metolachlor (%)† Pooled over herbicide
Runoff 0.52 0.39 0.47
Volatilization 5.04 18.23 11.64
Pooled over off -site transport 
mechanism
2.79 9.31
† Eight-year average herbicide values represented as percentage of applied.
Table 5. Yearly cumulative herbicide volatilization losses.†
Herbicide
 Yearly herbicide volatilization losses (% of applied as a function)
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
Metolachlor 15.4 23.5 6.4 62.2 19.4 6.5 6.9 5.6
Atrazine 4.4 5.8 1.5 11.8 6.1 3.8 3.5 3.4
† Cumulative losses are for only the fi rst 5 d after application.
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time atrazine vapor losses were signifi cantly larger than nighttime 
vapor losses (P < 0.03).
Conclusion
Metolachlor and atrazine volatilization and runoff  was moni-
tored and evaluated over an 8-yr period. Both atrazine and 
metolachlor vapor losses exhibited extensive year-to-year vari-
ability, even though agricultural management practices, herbi-
cide formulation, crop, soil texture, and organic matter were 
unchanged. Metolachlor and atrazine vapor losses were both 
infl uenced by surface soil moisture, but metolachlor was aff ected 
to a greater degree. During the 8-yr investigation, a worst-case 
scenario occurred when herbicides were applied during high air 
temperatures and surface soil moisture conditions were near 
saturation. During this worst-case scenario, 63% of the applied 
metolachlor was lost through volatilization in only 5 d, whereas, 
for these same extreme conditions, 12% of the applied atrazine 
was lost through volatilization. Excluding 
the worst-case scenario, average herbicide 
vapor losses were 9% for metolachlor and 
4% for atrazine. When soils were moist, 
herbicide vapor losses increased dramati-
cally, even though both of these herbi-
cides have low vapor pressures. Daytime 
is the critical period governing herbicide 
volatilization. Nighttime losses of metola-
chlor and atrazine were fairly constant and 
atrazine nighttime losses were minimally 
aff ected by soil moisture.
During this study, atrazine and meto-
lachlor volatilization was much greater 
than runoff  losses. Runoff  losses for both 
herbicides were generally much less than 
1% of that applied. Only once in 8 yr, 
in 2001, did the atrazine surface runoff  
loss exceed 2.9% of that applied, whereas 
metolachlor runoff  was 2.5% that same 
year. However, when herbicide runoff  was 
signifi cant, volatilization was also exten-
sive because both processes are infl uenced 
by soil moisture. During 2001, precipita-
tion occurred the day of application and 
2.5% of the applied metolachlor was 
lost through surface runoff  during the 
growing season. However, 23.5% of the 
applied metolachlor was lost through 
volatilization during the fi rst 5 d after 
application. Additionally, herbicide vola-
tilization losses were signifi cantly larger 
than surface runoff  (P < 0.007), and aver-
aged over the two herbicides, loss by vola-
tilization was about 25 times greater than 
surface runoff  loss. Th is research confi rms 
that vapor losses for some commonly used 
herbicides frequently exceed runoff  losses. 
Furthermore, herbicide vapor losses on 
the same site and with the same manage-
ment practices can vary signifi cantly from 
year to year. Th is process will need to be 
fully understood if formulations and management practices are 
to be developed for reducing herbicide loads to the environment.
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